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Mr . and Mrs . Joe Gardner 
1683 Wells Street 
Memphis , Tennessee 
Denr Folks: 
!..,U'JUSt 16, 1962 
I would like to express my appreciation for the 
deli ci ous neal and pleasant visit in your home during 
the re cent meeting at Sragg Avenue . It was~ ~enuine 
pleasure to be with you nightly and to have the opportunity 
of being in your home . 
Joe did an ot·tstandin'J job with th(~ song leading . I 
am convinced that the night] y singing 1.:as a vita l and 
significant part of the good services which we had. 
It was a pleasure to be 1t1:i.th you ~nd T hope that our 
paths will cross again . 
Fraternally you~s, 
John ~·1en Chal~ 
JAC/sw 
